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The questions Professor Kupf -
fer's article raise concerning the 
re l ationship between image and the 
word, have been , by and large, 
ignored in modern aesthetic thought . 
An artificial separation of these 
two media of expression had been, 
since the Renaissance, characteris-
tic of western philosophical thought. 
Leonardo, Cellini and Michaelangelo 
all wrote treatises In order to 
place art on the same footing as the 
literati's words. A quick scan of 
the phi 1 osophi ca 1 record suggests 
that the deep schism persists 
between the image and the word which 
manifests itself as a bifurcation 
between rationality and irrationali-
ty. To name but a few of the more 
prominent proponents of this posi-
tion; Schiller's distinction between 
sensuousness and the rational (the 
word being rational, art being 
sensual), Nietzsche's distinction 
between the Apollonian and the 
Dionysian, Freud ' s pleasure pr i nci-
ple and reality principle, Caud -
we ll' s genotype and nature , Jung's 
archetype and society, Fromm ' s 
collective art and marketing orien-
tation, Marcuse ' s eros and civiliza-
tion, and Sorokin's characterization 
of sensate and ideational cultura l 
types . We might end the list with 
an often quoted philosopher of art , 
Susan langer, who preserves a strict 
division between word and image by 
claiming art to be non - discursive, 
while the medium of wr i ting is, of 
course, discursive. Indeed, it 
appears that structuralism , by 
definition, rests on the binary 
opposi ti ons that have emerged 
throughout western thought. 
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As art edu cators who a r e living 
in a postmodern wor l d, we shou ld 
give pause in the f ace of Professor 
Kupffer's thesis as to the possible 
li mits of interpretatio n. It is 
quite clear from his exposition that 
art does not reflect reality, rather 
it partakes in its construction. As 
art educators, we are involved in 
the creation of Bi l dung, a term 
which refers to an individual's 
possession of a rich cultura l 
understanding as developed through 
the "story" which we as teachers 
expose to our students . . ~Jhat sor t 
of art we choose to expose our 
students to , what va l ues we articu -
late during its interpretation, and 
what definitions of art we promote, 
socially constructs who we are. It 
is the "story" we weave in our 
c l assrooms. It is obvious that such 
a task is hi gh ly political, can be 
ideologically lucid, and can shed 
li ght on the hidden interests each 
one of us possess. 
In our postmodern period the 
name of Nietzsche begins to l oom 
1 arge . In the German context such 
internationally known philosophers 
as Peter Slo terdyk and Peter Bu r ger 
have brought home Nietzsche's famous 
insight: the only truth is there is 
no truth . 30 , 31 Professor Kupffer' s 
position echoes this distinct 
postmodern dilemma. If there is no 
truth as socially constructed, we 
must face the awesome responsibility 
that any idea li stic absolutes must 
be ab andoned and rep l aced wi th the 
more sobering realization that both 
language and image, together , help 
shape our real i ty. Rea 1 i ty becomes 
a contested battl eground amongst 
dominant power groups. One does not 
need to dig very deep ly to real ize 
that gender , color, race, age and 
physical ability are but a few of 
th e decid i ng factors which differen-
tiate our students from one another 
into stratified layers of achieve-
ment and excellence . To this 
Professor Kupffer's queries raise 
the important question of democracy . 
As art educators, what is our social 
responsibil ity when promoting an 
i mage i f the wor l d. especially today 
when we are living in the shadow of 
the nuclear bomb? 
lastly, the issue between word 
and i mage is central to the postmod-
ern deba te. Modern art had its 
roots i n 'human i sm .' As art educa-
tors, we a 11 have been told the 
'story ' that th e individual the 
great artist of Western trad i t i on , 
who has developed a unique style 
shou l d be promoted in our school 
programs. Indeed this is the 
position advocated by NAEA's insis -
tence on excellence as recently 
articulated by Ra l ph Smith. 32 This 
character type manifests itself 
through such key concepts as 
c r eativity . origina l ity. and self-ex-
pression. This individual presup -
posed by humanism is an autonomous 
bei ng, possessed of se 1 f-knowl edge 
and an irreducible core of humanity, 
a human essence wh i ch strives over 
hi s tory progressive l y to perfect and 
realize itself. Perhaps best 
art i culated through a Hege l i an 
aesthetic we have come to know this 
story as "progress" in art , with the 
artist in f ul l search if the truth 
and authent i city. Recent postmodern 
criticism has tried to bury this 
story - to deconstruct its centr a l 
core of beliefs. Most notably. such 
theoreti ci ans as Derri da. Boudri 1-
1a rt and the 1 ate Foucau It. have 
presented an anti - humanism that is 
extremely sobering when compared to 
the elation and the promises of 
modernism, such as progress, reason, 
objectivity. 33,34,35 Derrida coined 
the term "logocentrism" as the 
tendency of western metaphys ics to 
refer to all questions of the 
meaning of "representations" 
nove 1 s, fi lms, photographs, pa ; nt -
ings and so on to a singular 
founding presence which ;s imaged as 
being behi nd them. whether it be the 
author, reality, history, zeitgeist, 
or structure. This metaphysics of 
presence founded on the privileging 
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of speech over writing and, I would 
argue, word ov er i mage , cla i ms that 
the \'\cords I spea k are authent i c and 
that, through dia l ogue, any pos si bl e 
misunder standings or doubts as to my 
intent i ons may be c l eared up. Once 
committed to writ i ng, my words 
become sub j ec t to the interpretation 
of the r eader who cannot gain the 
certainty of my i ntention and hence 
mis i nterpretations are l iable to 
occur. The same reason i ng app l ies 
to art. The artist's words become 
most influential when the art ' s true 
meaning is to be ascerta i ned. 
Derrida's notion of l ogocentr i sm 
puts i nto question a privileged 
or1g 1n and the view of 'human i sm' 
that wolman is in full spontaneous 
possession of self expression, 
because the ill usion of l anguage i s 
precisely in that a meaning that is 
present, preconstr ucted in ful l 
integrity, behind a uni t of l ang uage 
or any other representational form 
;s not possib l e. I n whatever f orm , 
as Professor Kupffer' s t hes i s 
touched upon, meaning i s on i y 
produced within a comp l ex play of 
different i al re l ati on sh ips , i n what 
Derrida refers to as d i fference. 
The final course of meani ng upon a 
point of or i g i na l ce r tainty i s 
endlessly deferred. This again puts 
doubt on a crit i c's or a teacher's 
secure explanat i on and evaluat ion of 
an artwork. For art educators thi s 
means that \"Je , as behol ders and 
interpreters of art in dialogue wi th 
our students, must face the uncomfor -
table and precarious position of 
be i ng the producers of meaning 
rather than being consumers of it. 
We learn more or as much about 
ourselves than about the art we 
interpret. How are we to avoid 
being experts when it comes to art 
appreci at ion? 
All this leads me to a final 
brief remark on the recognition that 
conceptua l art has been, and in some 
circl es continues to be, an artform 
that breaks down the barriers 
between word and image. This i s 
particularly true of information art 
such as documentation . As art 
educators working within the post-
modern pe riod, we must tUrn towards 
the media of mass arts where the 
distinction between word and image 
was broken down along time ago J 
rather than continue to privilege 
such representat ional humanistic 
studio orientations as easel paint-
ing and sculpture. The whole realm 
of semiotic theory awaits us. 
Professor Kup ffer's discussion makes 
us more aware of the naive divisions 
which have up-held humanism, culmi -
nating in the most recent slogan 
promoting the major d ifferences 
between l eft and r i ght bra i n and 
i gnoring the centra l 1ssue--"'lhat 
sort of society are we promulgating 
through the representational imagin -
ings of both wo r d and image? From 
such a question i t becomes read ; ly 
apparent that art educat i on is 
far - removed from c r it i cal pol it i ca l 
questions assur i ng its do rman cy 
through the re l iance on expert art 
cri ti cs, museum educators and the 
humanis t line of great male art ists 
who continue to bring forth the 
'good news' (the tru th ) as regis-
tered in the Bible of Art History. 
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Footrl.otes 
Original l y published as "Interpretat ion moderner Bildwerke - was l asst 
S1cn Umgang mit Kunst Ub erhaupt verba l isieren?" Universitas, #433 (Januar 
1987). pp.65-73. The translator would like to thank Syb ill e Anse l m for 
her help \>/ith the more dlfficu l t passages in the tex t and her will ingness 
and patience to examine the f ina l translation. 
Prof. Dr. Heinrich Kupffer was professor of education from 1971- 1986 
at the PH in Kiel. His areas of specia l ization are fundamenta l quest i ons 
concerning education and aesthetics , philosophy of science and educat i on-
al sociology. Since 1986 he has been retired and l i ves as ar. author i n 
Ber lin . 
The l ocation of the " rea l " message forms the substance of Kupffer ' s 
analysis. 
Wandelnden Kulture has been translated as 'wandering cultu re. ' The 
verb wandeln refers to the act of strolling in the woods, a common 
Germanic pastime. Heidegger had popularized the term Holtzweg, or path 
through the woo~s, as a way to characterize existence as being both los t 
and found; we are conscious of the path we have taken through the woods 
(lived life), yet each step we take further into an abyss, an uncharted 
jungl e since we do not know what 1 ies ahead. Each step, taken in the 
present towards some clearing we hope to find ahead, has a l ready been 
influenc ed by our previous wa l ks. Kupffer is alluding to the view that 
a l l history i s characterized by such a paradox. The futur e is never 
pre -dete rmined, a path a l ready paved, rather it unfo l ds as we look in the 
past and reinterpret it fr om our current historica l moment. Current art 
movements 1 ikewise must be interpreted against the broader historica l 
discourse on art if they are to take on meaning. Examining each tree 
makes us bl ind to the forest; examining the ent ire forest makes us bl ind 
to the individuality of each tree. Such hermeneutic process can best be 
described as "wandering" s ince its course i s always open to twists and 
turns depending upon the politics of the interpretations. The praxis of 
history becomes doubled; it consists of both the current artistic prac-
tice and the inter pretation of that practice. Such action may change the 
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direction of the projected path. Today, femin is t praxis, for example, 
~¥ s introduced new twists and turns as the crit i que of patr i archy forces 
is to re~evaluate history. Kupffer's claim that the s ltuation regarding 
interp re tation has become more difficult rather than easier s i nce al l 
interpretations harbour overt and covert polit i cal and ethica l interests 
as Habermas (1966) has argued. All of tho se who offer a comprehensive 
interpretation must act as if they were the 'last' histo rians. The 
backward glance by the historian a l ways requires freezing the frame of 
history, I"hich is an illusionary act. Should a particular interpretation 
become the standard or classical explanation it must be misinterpreted, 
rev ised and updated by future gen erat ions. Deviations must occur because 
of changed historical circumstances. Kupffer cautions the spectator -
r eader to avoid any naive notions of truth and fa l sehood which sti l l 
belong to positivist aesthet i c vi ewpoints. Art and i ts interpretat i on. 
being ideological and therefore ethical and po l itical in thei r intent, 
contribute to a culture's 'wanderin gs.' 
Glozer. L.: Westkunst. Ko ln 1981, S.309 . 
Schma l enbach , w.: Bilder des 20 Jahrhunderts. Munchen 1986, S.228. 
Fraenger, W.: Von Bosch bis Beckmann. Koln 1985, S.310. 
By this Ku pffer i s a llud ing to Heidegger' s question whethe r it is 
l anguage that commands us or we who command 1 anguage. By analogy the 
paradox has been extended to 'visual' l anguage. 
Kupffer is satirically equating the sighting of a UFO wi th artl'/orks 
wh i ch, to many people, seem alien, impossible to compre hend. In order to 
ease the ir anxiety some attempts at e xplanat ion must be found. 
Vgl. Adorno, T.W . Aesthetische Theorie. 
Kunst and Anti - Kunst, Frankfurt, 1982. 
Fran kfurt , 1963; Sontag, 
S . : 
Vg 1 . Busch W ./8eyroth, w. 
schichte des 19." Jarhunderts I. 
(Hrsg.) : 
Stuttgart 
"Kuntstheorie 
1982,5.10. 
und Kuntsge -
Eisler, H.: Musik and Politik. Leipzig 1985, S.128. Kupffer is 
referring to positivist Marxist aestheticians Nho, since Zhadov and 
Plekanov, have claimed realis t art to represent 'rea l ity' as i t truly is. 
Even an aesthetician of the magnitude of Lukacs claimed that realism was 
far superior to expressionism because it did not distort existence but 
presented it as it was. 
Vgl. Koch~Hil 'ebrecht , M.: Die Moderne Kunst. Koln, 1983. 
Pochat, G.: Der Symbolbegriff in der Ast.hetik/und Kuntswissen -
schaft. Koln, 1972, S.201. 
See Foucault, M.: This is Not a Pipe. University of California 
Press, 1982. Foucault provides an interesting discus s ion regarding the 
interplay between text and artwork in the works of Rene Magritte. In a 
more satirical fashion, this same topic is treated by Tom Wolfe: The 
Painted Word, New York: Bantam Books , 1975 . 
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I{upffer is referr i ng to the wel l known ph i l osophi ca l d i s cuss ion 
regarding the c l aims of artists about the i r works. Th i s 'in tent iona ll st 
fa l lacy' was made famous by W. K. \~imsatt and ~lonr o e C. Beards l e y . "The 
Intent i ona l Fa l lacy." The Verbal Icon. University of Kentucky ' Press 
1954, pp.3-18. 
This is a rather difficult passage. Kupffer is attempting to 
distinguish i nterpretations that are merely incrementa l. They build on 
and add to previous insights of predecessors but stay wi thi n the given 
paradigm. Other interpretat ions may be claimed to be ' mi sinterpreta-
t i ons.' They radica ll y change the way we have 'read ' artworks i n the 
past. 
Vgl. Nash. s. / r~erkert, J. (H rS9·) ; Nuam Gabo. Sechzig J ahre 
Konstructivismus. Munch en 1986. 
Kupffer is referring to the generation of artists who might be 
called loosely the avant - garde at the fi n de siec l e. 
L Hera 11 y trans l ated as "p; cture-newspaper." The Bi 1 d-Zeitung 
German newspaper , perceived to have a n unsopn ; st ; cated readersh i p. 
stories are consistent l y sensationa l ist and there are man y b a\'~dy 
tures. (Sybi lle Anse l m) 
i s a 
The 
p i c -
Vgl. \~;ttgenstein, L.: Vorlesungen und Gesorache uber Aesthetic. 
Psychologie und Religion. Gotten 1971. 
Kupffer is alluding to the problem of or1g1ns. This issue has 
become extreme l y problematic in the postmodern wor l d. The current 
arguments in sc i ence revolve around the ·presupposit i ons of neo - Darwi ni sm 
which c l aim punctuated evolution. In the arts th i s same argument trans -
i ates as purposeful ' misinterpretat i on.' We can contin ua l ly 'tr ace ' bac k 
any artwor k i nto a bottomless abyss. There is no 'g r ound' we can stand 
on to positiv i stical l y c l aim we have found the origins of any phenomenon. 
See Harold Bloom, The Anxiety of Influence, Oxford Press, 1973 , and 
Jacques Oerrida. Of Grammatology. Trans. G. Spivak, Baltimore: The 
John Hopkins University Press, 1976. 
Kupffer means that we recognize that the artwork is part of the 
socia ll y constructed reality and that we do not harbour any pretense that 
i t presents an objective truth. 
Kupffer i s a ll uding to Gadamerian hermeneut i cs and t o t he potent i a l 
transformat i ve nature of art. Dur i ng the process of in te r pretation , an 
artwork may become the veh icle through wh i ch a person's ent i re conscious-
ness might be transformed as new insights regarding society are interna-
lized . See H. Gadamer, Truth and Method. Sheed and Ward, 1975 and note 
4 . 
Kupffer uses the old German word Gefilde to refer to the sense of 
hearth . This has allusions to the bourgeois household where art is 
pr i mar il y decoration. (Sybille Anselm ) 
Benjamin, W.: Oas Ku ntswerk in Zeitalter seiner Techn i schen Repro-
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duzierbarkeit. Frankfurt 1977, S.lS . I n this famous work . t r ans l ated as 
The Work of Art in an Age of Mechanical Reproduction, I ll uminations, Ed. 
H. Aredt, New York: Schocken Books , 1969, Benjamin discusses t he los s of 
the 'aura' in an age wh e re all art i s reproducib l e through the modern 
means of technologica l rep rodu c t ion. 
Kupffe r is referring to the reliance on experts wh i ch a guided tour 
perpetuates. Rather than grappling with their own inter pretations , 
gallery visi tors accept the official word as gospe l thus furth e r i ng the 
myth that an objective and unbiased i nterpretat ion is be i ng presented . 
Feyerabend. P.: l~; der den Methodenzwang. Frank.furt 1976. S. 209 ff. 
Ku pffer is re f erring to the blind spots of our own culture. Such 
understandings have ' expi red l because they a r e no l onger in the public 
eye . Art can revive and shed light on such areas. Th ere is never a 
sho rtage of art ists who remind us of the societal pa l liatives fr om the 
·neg} .; gence of our aged to the abuse of our pets. 
Sl oterdyk , Peter. Kri tik de r Zyn ;schen Vernunft. 
Shurk amp Verlag: Fran kfu'r~t~a~n~M~a7i~n-.~~19~8~3f".~"-~~~~ 
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Bu rger, P. Theory of th e Avant - Garde . 
of Mi nnesota Press, 1984. 
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